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JACK AND JILL.

To climb that stately eminence,
Says Jilt to Jack, "I go;

-*nd if thou lov'st, then foilow me, -

Follow in weal or woe."

says Jack to Jill: "Whate'er thou wilt,
thy will is law to me;

And if to climb thou dost desire,
Lead on! I'll follow thee."

They climbed the hill, but all too soon
*epentance came to Jill;tir Jtick he tripped upon a stone,
And tumbled down the hill.

"0 Jack! 0 Jack! my own true love!
Oh, '.hat a fan was there!'

B.ehold.! Like thee, I'll crack my crown,
S-For what thou dar'st, I dare!

"I called on thee to follow me,
" il1s4 climbing up the bill."
fb "e wild shriek, "I folldw. thee,"
WeFe the last words of Jill.

WOULD IAKE UP HIS MIND.

I wish be would make up his mind, ma,
IEse'-mt.arn.longer to wau;

I.ar,ure I have hinted quite strongly,.
'TIatetsght about changing my state;
F iaSweetheart he's really so bdkwa-d;

I can't bring him out, though I try;
I own that he's very good tempered,
But th-n he's so dreadfully shy!

i $nk about lova In-a cotsge,
Ag fgesime a loo1 ofasurde;
And if I but hint at a marriage,

TIe bluebes qnie up to his eyes.
I ca {ptak.hlmjeakos fe:tlie jt-
Aod"tis no ne my being unkind,

For that's not the way, I.am certain,
T-) grt him to make up his mind.

I' tgt mdoavesoandts-liy; ozens, .1
'Y Iwbfked hlm"h'lippers andhos e,
And we've walked outby moonlight together;
Yet he uever attemptst_pwoopee

Y amaay-askh"--
Or some other beau I jnu$t sl

For indeed Iwon't trrymai=h omger
For one who can't make op his mind.

Brown says be has been so often
deceived by the pohieken at his

by4re house that he:now calls
1t el mocking bird.

To the Ladies of Newberry.

Millinery & Fancy Goods,
A BEAUTIFUL ASSORMENM AT

.
LOW PRICES.

The ladies of Newberry and surrounding
county are invited to examine my stock
which consists.of every articlc in the above
line.-
ALL GOODS OF BEST QUALITY, AND
MADE JJV ON SHORTEST NOTICF

Rememberthelace-the new store on tfie
Hotel corner-where a cordial welcome is
extended to all.

eM. SOPHIA MOWER REDUS.

"Alcohol will clean silver." Yes,
alchohol well stuck to will clean
out all the silver you have.

THE PLACE

0To u Your. Xoney'o WoRth
IS AT

The Stoe. and i Emporium
OF

[E & AUSTIN,
The largest lot of

AND

hi Nh1 Town 4N6wbery,

CHnAPSS 51IdES.

THE VERY PLACE

To Get. a Beautiful Holiday Gift
FOR WIFE, MOTHER, SWEETHEART;

Is at the New Store of

EDUARD SCIOLTZ,
On the Hotel Corner.

AN ELEGANT STOCK OF

GOLD AND 9ILVR WARE,
Watches, Clocks, &c.

It
-0-

REPAIR/ar A SPECIALTY.
If you would please a pretty

woman, don't talk to her of her
beauty, but of the homeliness of
others.

Set your house in Order
FOR CRISTMAI

At the Leading One Price Cash House of
JONES & SATTERWHITE, can be found
anythiug the heart can wish in the
way of Dry Goods, Boots, Boots,

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Dress
Goods, Alpacas, Cloaks,
Shawls,bl. and bro.

Homespuns,
Jeans,

-Cassimers, Ruffs, Fancy Ties, Silk hkfs, &c.,

All of which are new and of the best styles.
Qpality guaranteed or money refunded for
everything we sell.

JONES & SATTERWHITE.

Proprietor of the Iron Column Drug Store,
Crotwell Building,

Where Pure and Rellable DRUGS, PATFNT
MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH-
ES, WINDOW GLASS, TOBACCOS
and CIGARS, Fine WINES, BRAN-
DIES and WHISKEYS,LAMPS

AND ALADDIN OIL,

And every article usually kept in a well-
-appointed Drug House can be bought
AT VERY LOWEST CASH FIGURES.

Mbney saved and po3ite attention garan-
teed by buying from the always reliable

IRON ddOLUMN DRUG STORE.

r Call and be assured.


